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Welcome 
We would like to welcome all o(you to the WSC H&I Newsletter. We 
hope that the contents of this simple rwwsletter will assist yO/I in ,Your 

recovery or H&I efforts throughout the Fellowship of Nan:oties 
Anonymous. 

FROM THE INSIDE 

Dear Reaching 0111, 

My name is N···, and I 'm fairly new to this great t.hing, 
N.A. I'm presently incarcerated at . Doing il two 
to six year!\ sente nce and jus!. barely into it. How I became an 
inmaLe was due to my addict.ion to drugs. 1 began my involvement. 
wit.h drugs at thi,"t.een yeill"S old. The story for the next twenty four 
yean~ that followed, is basically the same as, rOl" literally thousands! 

That last comment is what I'm writing about, "J'm no ... 
alone. " Being a bona fide loner, whether in thl! streets 01· in jails , 
that realization had a very big impact on me. Unfortunately, the 
impact was quickly out-weight.'<i by situations. You see, when I first 
came up-sLate to the prisun sysLCm, I was sent w a minimum work 
camp. It. was there that I was "told" Lo go to N.A. , by all order or 
the court. At my fi,·st meeting , t.he impact came and b'l·CW, then 
sLabilized as the months passt."CI. I was involved us ~ co-chairman 
and all other ways possible. During all these months, I had 
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"pcl"Sonal problems" going on at. homo. 1.11110 III I,hu camp wit.h my 
(.'ounselor. And as t.he old feelings of rl'U8Lrulloll, tIoOdIlCSS, lone liness 
and despair grew wit.hin mc, so did my "elf-uhenutioI1 , one of Lhe 
strong t'Omponenls of my disease. I forgol, '" wll8ll'" alone'" 'ro 
make a long story ShOI'L. t.he rest. of my discUI;t! t';unc into play. 
l.-rational Lhinking, t.he "hell wit.h it." alLilude, lim "now" pmblem 
solver, I'll deal wit.h "later," later! And so wit.h illlHlmly in full 
bloom again, I relapsed, act.ually drove-olT, with 11 faciliLY pickup 
truck! Any "child" could have done it,. Two days later I was back 
in t.he system, only this Lime a maximum prison. I was p.-ompLly 
put. in "t.he box," nOL as drastic as it. sounds. BUL what. was, wus 
the facL I now had t.he same "problems," some mOI'e grave new 
ones, and I was truly "alone!" From the facility I receivl..'<i. tllle 
year keep lock, (23 hoUl's a day in the cell , evel'yday), loss of all 
privileges! The "lone liness" was now a forced iSl'Iue LOO! All my 
be longings were "lost," by my previous facility, llxccpL 1~1I ' !lume 
books, which aner tru,l.'C weeks were finally b>lven to mc. They 
were seven novels and ... one N,A. Way maga,dnc lind my N. A. 'lth 
ed ition book, Upon seeing the last two items. u rush or l'1I1olillns 
overwhelmed me, ranging from joy La anger. I tinully 1)I'ok.' dOwn 
and silently cried . And as I did, I olso thanked nod fOt till' N.A. 
literature. I consumed every word in book nnd maf,lUzirUl, ()Vl't IlIld 
over. Now, my situation wasn't a ny belLet' in pt'i!«111 lind all flf this 
wriling I still huvc new ch:U'gcs pending ill COUt't. but I bcglltl tl,l ft.'C1 
a peace within myselr. Something wtnlly new w 1Il(>. i\"d wllh 
that came lhe old realizatio n: "I 'm noL :l lone." I won't 11..,. c81J(.ciully 
l.O myself. I'm still hUt'ling, obv iously WOt' l'jed ove" nil my problcm!!. 
but today I'm dealing wiLh it. A few WI.'Cks Ul;O, I W:AIJ down, K(I I 
wrote a letter to the Wol'1d Service addl'css, thal I ih\W 1111 the bUt'k 
of my N.A, way. SW'e enough, I wasn'L alone! I 1·1.'t.'t'IVOO lOduy. a 
letter and n Reaching OUL Newsletter und so I dl.'cld .. 't'J to wl'itA.! 1,0 

say: "Tha nk you 1.0 everyone, for' ICLLing mf.) know, I'm not ulone. 
LrnS time I won' t fOt'get!" 

N··· 
New YOI·k 

Dcar Reaching Out, 

Hi my name is 8-... and I'm II grateful recovering addicL 
thanks to N,A. today. My story StarlS when I was nine years old. I 
grew up around drugs. My rULhcr waS a member or a very populn l' 
motorcycle club and always had anything I needed 1.0 gel high on , I 
went to jail fOt' Lhe fil'SL time when I was fourteen years old fOt' dl'ug 
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possession and endl..>d up doing s ix monlhs in juvenile detenLion 
(.'(,!ntel'. After that iL seemed that everYLhing went. the same W;ly 
unLil at lhe age of LwenLy one. I was atTest.ed for att.cmpt.cd 
murder. 1 was so high thaL when I woke up thrl.."C d;lYs lawl' I 
didn'!. even t'eliw whaL I had done. I never kn~w anylhing about 
N,A, until I was Lurnl..>d on 1.0 iL in prison. One or the inmates in my 
how;ing unit explained to me one night how N.A. h;ld changed his 
life and how he was looking rOI'wal'd to geLting ouL and and living a 
clean life, He explained how long iL LOok him to hit his bottom and 
whaL it LOok 1,0 gel thel'e, He a lso explainl..>d to me about his Higher 
Puwel·. Right lhcn I sLarl.t.'<i thinking, "Oh no, anolher ,'eligious 
fl'ellk ." Anyway by the Lime lock down came around I agreed wilh 
him w go to Lhe ml."CLing aL the prison, I Iigut·I..'Ii . what the hell at 
least iL would look good for the sLale. I wenl fut' abnut two weeks 
(two meetings a wtlek) a nd il sLart.ed l.O geL to me. I s tarl.t.'<i relating 
my expericnees wilh some of the other inm:lIA.'s and sturu..>d sl.>eing 
my addiction fOt' lhe fit'st Lime in my life. Arw,' about lhe 7th 
meeting a guy fl'Om H&I approac hed me and told me his name and 
just told me he lovl.'<i me and ir I ever needed to talk that he would 
listen. Althis point I was I'cally confused and was rcally rrustmt.cd 
so I sLa lted talkin g with this man . By Ulis time I was cry ing a nd 
admitted for Lhe fin.l time I was powerless a nd nl..'Cded help, Thal 
waS a lmOSl thl'cc ycal'S ago now and J'm going home in about LwO 
months. I know that withouL the help of N.A, lhutl would of either 
ended up back hc,'e 01 ' dead, I LI'y La CatTy the message 1.0 oLher 
addict.s in the system and s ha t'e wiLh them my experience, stl'ength 
and hope so thal they can be blcs5I..od wilh the ft.'eling of recovery. I 
explain thal the on ly way this pl'ogr'am works is if you work lhe 
Pl'Ob ... ·um. I just take iL one day at a time a nd each night I thank 
my higher pow\:!1' fOI' keeping me clean onc more day. I wanl 1.0 
make a spec ial Lhanks to the H&I co mmitt.ee in the Dayw na Beach 
Florida Area for bringing the message of recovery in to the prison 
and jails ror wiLhout them, I mighL have never made it La where I 
am today. 

Dea,· Reaching Out, 

s···· 
~-.Iol'ida 

My name is J ....• and I'm an addict. I relt the nccd w write 
this letter lO express my love and gratitude 1.0 Lhe Program of 
Nal'coLics Anonymous, and its members. I believe the H&I 
NewsletLcr is an excellenl means for addicts, like myself, who are in 
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prison to let. oLhers know. and Lo remind each other that. a personal 
recovery program can be pracliced regardless of where we find 
ourselves t.o be. The Narcotics Anonymous Program taught. me 
thal J haw choict."S, I have a choice how J react. to Lhe disease of 
addiclion. I also have a choice how I react. to my surrounding 
conditions. I am never alone unless I choose t.o be. Thel1o! are many 
situaliorn! I have never cncounLcred clean before. 000 was coming 
to prison, Unci' being clean for LwO years. Wit.h Lhe help and love of 
my Hi~hcl' Power and the Program of Narcotics Anonymous, I hope 
to celcbmw my fourLh year clean in May of 1989. IL'S a wonder 
and an onb'Oing mirude. I of Len gel my needs confuS4.od with my 
wunLs. Howevel' I'm conSLanlly amu7.ed LhaL my Higher )'owel' 
alway!! provides fOl' my needs, und I make ;1. thl'ough HlloLhor day 
clean. 

I'm learning how to live and be comfOI'wbl\'! wilh myself, 
regard less of whcn} I am by mainw ining a pcrsonol n!(:ovCry 
program thut. OfrOl'S growLh. A bck of uCI.:epwllcc, MUITOIHlc r 0 " 

hum il it.y can muke my swy even more uncomforwbll' and difl"icult.. 
I t.ry to practice und expul"ienco lhesc spirit.uul Pl'HlClplclS wc rcad 
about in our lilCralure, and shan~ about in our mCI..'LUllo;tI. 

I don ' t want. to usc, and I don 't. wanL W !"lin, anymore. 
have chok-es lOOay. There !.Ire people who care and al'e willing to 
help me in my recovery regu"dlcss of Lhe d,rticuillcs I may be 
racing. I'm learning to L,'ust tlJld depend on my III1Iher I)ower daily 
1'01' Lhe courage and stnmgth I nCI,.'d to face my rcar ur the unknown. 
In reality I am exercising my fait.h in the N.A , r'rogram. My 
ongoing recovery is dependent on the Twelve Steps of Narcotics 
Anonymous. I'm careful not to focus only on what I have lost.., but. 
rocus also on what 1 have gained. Today I have hopo. I must stay 
in close cOnLacL with other N.A. membel'S at all limes 01' old 
thinking and aCling pnu.crns will ret.urn and my diseuse may 
P"Ob'l'CSS without taking any drugs. Our lives art.! dependent on 
sharing. We are not rl.'8ponsiblc rOl' having the diseuse of addicLion, 
However we are l'esJ)()Osibie to deal wit.h the consequences of nur 
past. actions by pn.tctlcmg the Twelve Steps of NarCUlics 
Anonymo us, N.A. helps us creute a new past, one day al a t ime. 
We cannot deny olhe l's the fn.'<!dom lO be sick, anymore Lhan they 
can deny us the freedom to I'ecover. Have raith and trust., being in 
prison is a tcmpOl'ury situation. Il's parl of the pl'ocess of nU l' 
recovery, Never let the spirit, die. Thanks again N.A. 

J----
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Dcar Reaching Out, 

In March of 1988, I was involved in a single car accidenL I 
was on my way home fmm out. of town. I rolled the car four times. 
I walked away with only a burn on my ChCSL I was charged with 
D.U.1. 

It wasn ' t the first. time I'd gotLen myself in ... muble with the 
law, 

J starLed using when I was !.hirt.ccn, At first I didn't use 
much. Then I was using several t.imes Ii wct!k. I sLarted skipping 
school when I was a freshman in high school. Me and my buddies 
would go out and get. high. The school finally caught up to me after 
one month of missing school. I went to court and got. six months 
probation. I continued LO use about the same for the next year. I 
skipped sc hool agai n fOi' onc month. This timo I ended up with six 
months probation a nd moving to live wiLh my grandma. Three 
months arter I muved in she found drugs in my ,·uom. She was hurt. 
really badly by that. She entered me into an outpat.ient cou nseling 
so I would n't miss school. I went t.o this fo" a period of six months. 
Twice a month. I wasn't. interested and didn't. care about whal 
these people had to say. I want.ed to keep on using. During that 
time I went to a rew N.A. meetings. I didn't r(.'C1 the desire to quit, 
so I didn't wOl·k the steps or participate willingly. Eight. months ago 
I quit using one drug, only to subst.itute it with another. J moved 
back home, where I live with my mom and her fiance. I gained 
another six months probat.ion for my D.U.I. A couple months after 
the sentence my probation officer gave me a urinalysis test. It 
came back showing positive. 1 went LO court. and was given a choice 
of going to rerorm school or getting intensive treatmcnL Of cow-so J 
chose the treatment. 

I was checked into a hospital unit three weeks ago. This 
time I'm reaJly serious about gCLLing clean and starling a new life 
for me. 

I'm learning about my addiction and the problems it has 
caused me and my fami ly. 

J go to N.A. meeLings two to th,·I.'C t.imes a week, willingly. 
From these meetings I've learned t.hel'e al'C people wiLh the same 
problems J have. J know I'm not alone. It. really helped me to find 
that out. I'm serious in working I.he steps t.his time. I'm find ing 
out they really do work. I'm on step three, iL's going to be a while 
before I reach the twelfLh. I'm not going to quit. like f've done in !.he 
past. 
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N.A. is starLing to mean somet.hing for mo . II. works. After 
I'm ouL of the hospit.al I plan to g"aduate wil.h my class und go on to 
<.'ollege. Today I'm willing to face life on lifc's lel'ms. UuL I ca n't. do 
it. without the help and support. of other addicts. 'l'oduy I hnvu that. 
support. 

lr--
Idaho 

DeUI' Ilmching Ollt, 

Hi, my name is T __ , and I'm an addict.. I'm sure Lhat my 
story is like many others, but. I want. to share it. with the ,'cst. of my 
brothers and sisters. 

I guess you could say that. narcotics just. hclpt.>d to bl;ng my 
addictive nature to lighL. AU of my life I have had an "addict.ive 
altiLudc" . 

When I waS liftcen I ran in to the law for thl,\ first. t.ime. 
ThaI. successfuHy ended my relationship with t.he t.hird family I had 
had. 1 was sent to a reform schoo l for fourteen mOnl.hs, and then to 
a fOSLer home, My fosLer faLher was !.he ussist.anL D,A, for the 
county, so I had to keep my act straight, I spent my whole senior 
yeal' of high school oblivious to the "real world", I Lhrew away 
three scholarships to college, and moved to a nearby lown to be 
with my g irlfriend , My usage s till hadn't gotten me into any 
trouble, Yet! My gidfriend (who was still in high school) and I got 
engaged thal summer, Within Lwo months the engagement, and in 
fact the whole relationship came to an end, I could never figure oul 
why her and her family couldn't forgive me ror a couple limes or 
infidelity, By lhe end of lhat yea I ', I had goLtcn back together with 
her, and promised to quit drinking, No one in her family knew 
about the other dl' ugs (including lu~d so I didn't have to give up 
everything, In Lho next s ix months everything went to pot (excuse 
the pun) Our relationship wenl on and off like a neon light, and I 
was getling fired or quitting l.en minut.es before I was fired 
every time I tw'nl.>d around, I went thl'Ough ninejobl:l in one year. I 
was "laid ofT"' twice. All this really meant. was lhat. my boss liked 
me as a pel'son, and lired me, but said Lhat I cou ld put "laid off" on 
my job applications, llot.h or these times I was out of a job for lwo 
mont.hs. Finally I landed ajob as u restaurant managel'. That job 
lasted three months, and t.hen I "quit," I became a delivery man 
for Ii local laundry, My paycheck wasn't supporting my habit, and 
it sure wasn't paying my rent, so I t.urocd to crime, I had always 
I.hought of myself as too smart to get. ca ught.. I wat; wrong, I got 
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nailed on foul' felonieS. After I fin a lly got out on bail , J went. back 
to wurk, The second day back on t.he job I was evicted from my 
apal'tmenl, I was at the end of my rope, J gol waslA...'<i while at 
work, and tried to kill myself, FOI'tunut.cly, I was too far gone to do 
it. right. I only ended up with a back injury, 

I used heavily for three more wl."Cks, and gal s ick and tired 
of being sick and t.irl.>d, I found t.he group, The nexl thn .. "C months I 
nuctuat.t..>d bet.ween using and the fe llowship, I still couldn't. li ve 
wit.hout my drugs, Then a guy in the program took me under his 
wing, He helpt..>d me get a job, and when I missed more than two 
meet.ings, he was pounding on my door. About t.his t.ime my ex
fiance showed up and wanwd to paLch things up, I t.ried, she didn 't. 
It. ended with her cheating on me, I walked past. her house early 
one Saturday morning. and anot.her guys cal' was thel'e. I spent 
lhat whole day at lhe club , I tl'il.>d talking aboul it. al the meeting, 
but. when someone said that it was a personal problem, and 
shouldn't be talkl.>d about. during tho ml.'CLing I shul up, F'or lhe 
whole next week I bot.tled all of t.he hUl't I was feeling, Then t.he 
next. weekend, while J was out of town I relapsc..>d, I kept. that. a 
secret., I couldn't. wll anyone how I had screwed up, 

A week later I started dat.ing a very special lady who was 
on the program. For the first l ime in t.wo years I was happy, and I 
was even opening up to her, But, as fate would have it, that only 
laslA...od two wl.'t!ks, A week after Christmas, I was scntenced to 
thl'l.'e years in the stale pen, My whole world collapsed! It has 
been eight months now , and lhanks 1.0 t.he program I am still clean 
today, It hasn' l boon easy. The oLher cons al'e suspicious if you 
refuse drugs bUl they don't matter \.() me, Today I have a lot to be 
thankful fOl', I have a family that strelehes around t.he world, and 1 
am patching things liP with my parenLs. lL isn't. easy, but I am 
coming around, I only get one meeting a week , but without. t.hat 
and t.he letters from my N,A, family, I would have fallen long ago. 
I go up fol' parole pret.t.y soon, It. isn't. very likely t.hat. I will gel it., 
bUL as long as I kl.>Cp the faith , anything is possible t.hrough my 
higher power. 

I am, just. for today, a gral.efull'ecovering addict. 
T-
Wisconsin 
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Ediwr's Note: As a result of rt.'Ctmt ediwrial changes, we will 
print origirwl artwork submitted by vllr reackrs. We invite the 
submission o{ such origirwl artwork to Reaching Out, clo H&l 
Cooniinulvr, WSO, P.O. Box 9999, Van Nuys, CA 91409·9999. 

Just 
for 

Today 
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Editors Note: This section is dedicated to aiding H&I 
subtommittees to gain Cl world-wide perspective vf H&I activity. In 
future issues, this section will reflect input n>ceiued {rom H&l 
subcommittees and may address sptreifjc issues of interest to members 
in their H &1 efforts, as well as personal experiences obta.i1ted through 
carrying the N.A. message vf recowry to addicts who are unable w 
attend regular meetings. Therefore we are requesting members and 
H&I subcommittees to submit input to the section to the H&! 
Coordinatvr at the W.s.O., P.O. Box 9999, Van Nuys, CA 91409-
9999. 

FROM THE OUTSIDE 
FROM WSC H&I 

What Is The Panel System? 

Experience has shown t.hat. uLilizing a Panel SysLem in H&I 
meeLings is more consistent. und conSLrucLive in cunying t.he 
message Lhan is a "cgular discussion meeLing rormaL. H&1 needs 
to be inLimal.ely involved in t.he development and implemention of 
ml:leLings and t.heir formats in various inst.it.utions and hospiLals. In 
Lhis way t.he H&l subcommit.tee serves its true purpose t.o carry the 
message or Narcot.ics Anonymous to Lhe addict. who sLill suffers. 

In mosL I'egions H& I mecLin!:,'S are st.ill open to the 
fe llowship and these mCt!tings are t.reated as any ot.her N.A. 
meet.ing. Our experience has shown Lhat. Lhis Lype of mCt!ung 
sLrucLure is noL as e ffecLive as is a panel meet.ing in car'rying Lhe 
mt!Ssage and in racL defeats Lilt! pW'pose of an H&.I subcommit.tee. 

The panel sysl.em consists of a panel leader chosen by Lhe 
H&I subcommiLtee. The panel leader reports to Lhe subt'OmmiLIA.>e 
ol1(.:e a month to provide updal.es on how well the meeLing is going, 
problt!ms wiLh Lhe racility, cLe. The panel leader chooses members 
r,'om t.he fellowship and from t.hc H&I volunteer lisL to serve on the 
panel. This meLhod insures t.haL Lhe message or N.A. is being 
carried into a parLicular faciliLY. The panel leader acts as a liaison 
bet.ween t.he suboommiuee and Lhe host. raciliLY to provide an open 
line of communicat.ion beLween the t.wo, concerning policy and 
procedures of bot.h t.he subcommit.tee and the raci lit.y. 

In short. our experience has demonst.rated that. Lhe panel 
rormat. has bl:lell the most. effect.ive way to carry Lhe message and to 
insun! t.hat. no addict seeking recovcl'y nl;l(.>d die wit.houL having had 
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a chance 1.0 cxpel'icnL'C lhe fellowship of Narco(.ics Anonymous and 
see Lhat. it works. 

R--S. 
Note: For additional information, please. refer to the H&I Handbook. 

NEWS FROM REGIONAL AND AREA H&I 
SUDCOMMITIEES 

From the Hawaii Region 

I am a very b'raleful addict. who has a t.remendous amount 
of joy and love ror N.A. 111 my sun-ender La recovery . I've ,been 
taken to levels of experiencing life lhaL I never knew we re possible. 

I'd like to share one area of my recovery wit.h you Lhat. has 
broughL a great. deal of gratitude LO me. That is H&I sel'vi(','e. 

The Hawaii region is isolated from t.he mainstream of N.A. 
The way our region extends Lo different. islands, we even rind 
oUl'selves isolated within our different areaS. We have two areas on 
Oahu and t.hen each island - Hawa.ii, Maui and Kauai. All are 
differ~nL areas. We cannoLjusL drive to a meeLing in anoLhel' region 
or u.rea. Flying mllkes iL more expensive, and noL as accessible as 
living on Lhe mainland, where people can experience N.A. and H&I 
in oLher areas. 

We have had H&I in the prisons for over rour years now. I 
remember signing up to gel. cleared, even going down w go in, and 
we cou ldn 'L gel. in . AbouL a year later someone said , "Hey, your 
name is on Lhe list. to come into Lhe meeLing". This was abouL Lhree 
years ago. I was really inLimidated. I had never done ~ny jail 
Lime, and felt I had nothing to give. J went to mens' prison on 
Monday nighL. I believe Maw goL one going shorLly art.cr LhaL a lso. 
We started a meet.ing in the womens' prison t.hen, and later the Big 
Is land started in t.hejail in Hila. 

After that first meeting, something said to go back, which I 
did every week arter that, hardly ever missing one ror Lhe next year 
and a hair. There were only a few or us going. We really never 
knew ir we were doing it right. We read some gu idelines in the H&I 
handbook but we couldn't. Lake in panels or different speakers 
because ~e didn't. have the supporL from Lhe re llowship to make 
that reasible. There was no real communication bet.ween the 
different. areas here, let. alone t.he other regions. Telephone was 
really the only way of comm unicating. We just. kept showing up. 

Then Lhe person who was Lhe H&I chairman len. for anot.her 
island, and I was e lected as H&I chairperson. We started passing 

• 
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around lists at. meetings ror people interested in going into !.he 
prisons to be cleared. Wit.hin !.hat next year, we got t.wo more 
meetings going on in the mens' prison on Oahu, and more of the 
rellowship involved. 

We st.ill had no idea ir we were doing it right or not.. About. 
a year ago I was told that our region could elect someone to the 
WSC H&I commiU.ee, so LhaL April, I wenL to Lhe WSC conrerence 
with t.he nominlltion from our region La be on t.hat commit.tee. For 
the past year I have been a pool member or Lhe WSC H&I 
commiLtee. 

I t.hought when I went. last. year !.hat. it would be a groat. 
opportunity w bring us out. or isolation and learn what. other regions 
do in H&1. It. has helped our region, I be lieve, but. unfortunawly 
most or what being a member means is reading and reviewing 
li teraLure and sending reedback, which 1 conside r a real weak point 
or mine. Yet, I am totally willing to serve Narcotics Anonymous 
H&I in any way I am led to. 

Even Lhough we have fumbled our way through t.hings here 
in the pasL roul' years, H&I is can'ying the message inside the 
prisons throughout. our regions. We have made mislakes, we have 
been frust.raLcd wit.h Lhe bureaucracy, we have relt. burned out, 
t.hinking, "I can 't go in again this week; what do I say, how do 1 get. 
them to listen?" It hasn'L been easy. The one thing we have done 
is to be consistent; we just. keep showing up. 

Our nn.h annual Gathering or t.he Fellowship is !.his 
Febl·uary. We will be having an H&I learning day thel'e; the firsL 
time H&l has participated in lohe Gat.hering. (Note: The Gathering 
occured in February of 1989) 

1'wo weeks ago, I was in a meeting in Kailua, and rour or 
Lhe members t.here had been released fro m prison at. different. times 
within the past. six months. One had just gotten out. two days 
before . They were all c lean, working steps and had sponsors. 
There was SO much joy wit.hin to see !.hat! 

An inmate that I had sponsored in prison and worked t rough 
Lhe twelve steps while in prison was released a week before 
Christmas and paroled to SeaLt.le, Washington. I called him 
Christ.mas Eve. He had calk>d N.A. when he got Lherc, and had 
been to a meeting every day. That was the best gin I received ror 
Christmas. 

H&I is working in Hawaii. We are growing tremendously 
here , and Lhe more cont.act we have with ot.her regions and areas, 
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Lhe more we learn. H&I has bt."Cn a very fulfilling parL of my 
recovery, and has given me 80 much gratit.ude. 

T
Hawaii 

Prom Lhe Connecticut Region 

I live in a small arca and it. is hard to gel help for H&1. 
One of Lhe ways to aU.end one of our presentations was as a guest. 
of an H&I panel. Many addicts in our area have sought. exposure to 
H&1. They at.tend so as to sec what we are all abouL This seems 
to reduce some of Lhe fears or anxieties of waJking into a jailor 
hospiLaI for the first lime. 

Learning Days a lso he lp in getting H&l members. We hold 
two IAluning Days a year with emphasis on policies and guidelines. 
This fOl'mul gives us un opport.unity to answer questions as we ll us 
sign up new members. They arc also a great source for fulUl'C 

guests of our pane l. 
I was given the message of hope by the Area H&I 

Committee. I was living in a mental hospital at the Wme, I 
remembt!r thinking how slrange all the stuff they talked about was, 
but they planl.Cd a sood. After I got. out of the hospital, I sLuru..>d 
doing the things they suggested, 

J was about six months clean, A friend who was sharing 
the H&I panel asked me whether I would like to attend, I had a 
great deal of fear' and I had always got around the panel sySl.Cm, 
but I went, After about five months of Lalking with the inmates, I 
realized that the addicts were the same as me and other addicts on 
the outside, I got. really grateful, even more so when I walked out 
and was on the outside. I attended the following week and I did so 
every week for about a year, I was one of those who l:,'Ot involved 
with a lilLie experience. That first committee and many that have 
followed have ~Ipt..>d me with my personal recovery. Firstly, in 
helping me maintain a high level of gratitude, and secondly, it 
reminded me where I came from, I believe it will never do me any 
good Lo forget that. Lastly, carrying the message of recovery into 
faci liLics with very Lough living s ituations, lets me know jusL how 
good I have it, 1 can come and go as I please; talk to my sponsor 
whenever I want; and attend a8 many meetings as 1 want, All t he 
experiences with H&I have ~en rewarding and learning ones for 
this addicL, 

J .K. 
Connecticut. 
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MEMBERS' PERSONAL EXPERIENCES WITH H&I WO RK 

Dear Reaching Dill, 

My introducLion Lo N,A. was through an H&I meeting, while 
I was in tr1!atment. center', Even tho ugh I was dctoxing, I could feel 
the unconditional love for comfor't from those addicts, I felt a lot. of 
hope for the flrst. time in my life. 

I started supporwng the H&I subcommitt.ec early in my 
recovery so J could feel a parI,. of N.A, I also felt. like lowed H&I 
for my life and maybe I could repay my debt, It wasn'L always 
easy, SomeLimes t.he l1! wasn ' t. very much support at H&I 
meetings. There arc always more meetings to calTy than there are 
people to carTY them. IL's hard to carry Lhe message to the addicL 
t.hat doesn'l car'e aoouL I'I..'COvery and those places are the easiest 
places to star t mt.'Ctings, We have to tl'y the hal'dest to get H&l 
meetings st.a.r1.ed in places whor'£! th£!re a l'e usually pL'Ople who wan I,. 
whaL we have to ofTer, and Lhose places arc jai ls and prisons, 

Somet.imes we have to sacrifice fun and rcllowship to keep 
an H&I meeting going, By keeping an H&1 commitmenL to myself 
it has allowed me to grow in all areas of my life, J've learned how 
to be on time, to be responsible, to love uncondit.ionally, to be 
patient and to accept people for what they are, and how to be curing 
and sharing, All these things help me to life during all times of the 
day . To me this is !;trangc, because I've received all t.ht.>SC things 
free, ilS a bonus, for just making a commit.menl 1.0 H&1. I started 
out. owing H&I, so I gave bilCk, and now I feci like lowe even more. 
I can't figure it out but I'm very graLerul, One thing mot'C, when 
you're at your next H&I mooting, please save me a seat. 

Dear Reaching OUi, 

H&I Guy 
Tennessee 

Once upon a Lime t.hel'C was an addict who had two year's 
clean, The chairman of the local H&l committee kept. bugging him 
In at.tend t.he ml.'Cting at the local maximum security prison. 

"Bu L I was never in pl'ison man, I've got nothing In ofTm· 
"hose guys ...... " 

"No matlA:.'r, they just wanL In helll' how you stay clean on 
"he outside , They 1l1.'Cd you", 

He asked his sponso r', who said, as he always said, (didn't 
he ever have anything original In say'?) lhal sc r'vice was good for an 
addict. 
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"But I'm already involved in Service, how could I not be, 
with you reminding me since I was a still-smo ldering tox ic waste 
dump? I was chair"man of the convention committee, and GSR, and 
secretary of my home group ....... " 

"Yes, but what have you done for me lately,!" asked his 
sponsor. So he did it. He made the connection wit,h the proper 
aut.horities, filted ouL the proper paperwork, and reluctantly waited 
rOJ' the or ientation that the Slaw required all prospective volunteer's 
to attend. 

When the big night came, he did what any self-respecting 
recovering addict with Two Years Clean would do when faced with 
an uncomfortable reality: he blew it off and stayed home. 

So ..... time passed and pretty soon OUl' addict with Two 
Year's Clean miraculously became an addict with three years clean. 
and he really hadn't. done anything in service recently, and he didn't 
neL>d his sponsor to te ll him that., so he decided to give it. another 
t.ry. He contacted t.he proper aut.horities, he filled out. the proper 
paperwork, and once again he reluctantly waited ror the odentation. 
This t.ime he went! Now he was a rull.nedged, bona·fide vo lun teer, 
and verily, he relt food about his Willingness. 

But he had one more t.rick up his sleeve: he went. one t.ime, 
decided he had given it his best. shot., and never went. again. Right 
on. 

Our addict wit.h Three Years Clean was looking pretty bad 
about now, but. he stayed clean, and, recovm'y being what it is, he 
even matured a lit tle. He decidl.>d to make One More Go At It. And 
guess what? 

Today he is the N. A. coordinatOl' for that. maximum securit.y 
prison. In addit.ion, he is just finishing up a year as H&I chai rman 
of his area. Guess what else? 

When he goes up to an addict. with Two Years Clean and 
asks him to sign up, and guy nakes out, or starts spouting mealy 
mouth, 01' docs the "I doan wannu" shu me, he just smi les and says 
"keep coming back". 

Cause you just. never know, do you? 
Anonymous 

Dear Reaching Out, 

My name is D···· and I am definitely an addict. [t is with 
great. pleasure t.hat. J write you t.his letter to you, in the hopes that 
some suffering addict may get a glimmer of hope rrom these words. 
The Lord only knows that you people were here ror me when I 
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stumbled into these doors, helpless, hopeless, and more dead that 
a live. 

have had the honor and privilege to be around t.his 
rellowship ror a rew t.went.y fow' hours now, and I can honestly say 
that. L have never had a bad day in recovery. This was not. the case 
berore I decided to give myselr a chance and show up for lire. 
Before com ing into the rellowship or N .A. I thrived on complete 
chaos a nd conrusion in my lire, t.oday there is a measure or peace 
and serenit.y. 

My active addiction lasted for t.wenty·rour years, and in that 
time I used any and everyt.hing I cou ld to alter my mood and to 
change the way I l"elt about. myself. If round that I had a 
Jekyl/Hyde personality. When I didn't use I was a pretty nice guy, 
but when I did usc anything was subject to happen, and for t.he 
most part. it did. I ended up whe"e I didn't want to be a lot or 
t.imes, and I've spent a tatal or fin.een years all told in reform 
schoo ls, prisons, rerormatories, inst.itutions, and Federal Prisons 
across country. 

Today I am here to report that. this pmgram does work. If I 
don't pick up I won't use! Ir I don't use I won't. steal anyt.hing! If I 
don't steal anything I won'l go to jail! I have to kL-ep it just. that 
simple today, and it suits me fine. I am square now. I go to 
meet.ings, to work and home. I have a soc ial lire now, and the only 
people I associate with are people who are doing the same thing 
with their lives I am doing wit.h mine. 

The $e"vice st.ruct.ure of N .A. has been a vital part or my 
recovery, and it is on going wit.h me. I am a t rusted servant or the 
D.C. Area H&I Commit.tee, I chair a meeting in a long·term 
inpatient treatment facility, I share with others on a "egular basis, I 
go to meetings, and I work the Steps. 

Never has life been better. In two months I will finish a 
parole term or nine years. I am gmwing up, learning to love 
myself, becoming a responsible parent and husband, and I couldn't 
have done it without the Grace or God and his power working 
through people. Keep up the good work with the Reaching Out 
Newslet.ter. 

0-----
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• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 

NOTE FROM THE EDITOR: As many of you know, we 
have been in the process of refonnatting the Reaching Out. Any of 
you who have comments about or suggestions for the new formal, 
please send them t.o the H&I Coordinator at. the World Service 
Office, P.O. Box 9999 Van Nuys, CA 91409-9999. 

If you are a recovering addict who is housed in a 
correctional or treatment setLing, let us hear how Narcotics 
Anonymous has helped you in your life. Many times the articles 
that we receive cannot be used because they concentrate on using 
and not. on how N .A. has helped addicts to recover. If you are a 
member of an H&I committee, let others hear how you or your 
commit.tee have calTied the N.A. message of recovery. We would 
like to thank all of the members who nave sent in articles and otner 
written contributions to the newsletter. We all have a responsibility 
to the suffering addict, and to ourselves as recovering addicts, to do 
our best in carrying the N.A. message of recovery--to participate by 
sharing with others what we have been freely given. 

GET INVOLVED AND HELP US CARRY OUT OUR 
FELLOWSHIP'S PRIMARY PURPOSE!! 

aaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaa 

MY GRATITUDE SPEAKS 
WHEN I CARE 

AND WHEN I SHARE 
WITH OTHERS 
THEN.A.WAY 

aaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaa 


